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Dear Sir.

.. ..By Speed Post

Re: Shareholdine Pattern - December.20l4

Pursuant to Clar"rse 35 of the Listing Agreement. enclosed herewith please lind the
Sliareholding Pattern oithe Companl,as on 31'' December, 1014.

This is tbr youl infbrmation and record.

Yotrrs thithfully.
For Bengal Tea & Fabrics Limitcd

-\-/,,\\ia
S\Fita Shah
Company Secretary

Encl.:- As above
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I(a) Statement showing shareholding Pattern

Name of the Company: BENGAL TEA & FABRICS LIMITED
p Code, Name of the scrip, class of security: BSE- 532230 - Bengal Tea & Fabrics Limited - Equity

endedt 31-12-2014

a % of total no. of shares of

a % of total no. of shares
company, assuming full

of the convertible

a % of total no. of shares
company, assuming full

o bo tuo coPt

Nit

Nit

Nit

of

Nil

Nit

Nit

Nit
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Nil
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Partly paid-up shares:- . of partly paid-up shares
a% of total no.of partly

No. of outstanding securities
a % of total no. of

ing convertible securities:

No. of warrants
a % of total no.

warrants

9005985 Equity Shares of < 10 each
company, assuming full
conversion of warrants and
convertible securities
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Total shareholding as a
percentage of total
number of shares

iotal shareholding of Promoter

Statem€nt Pattern as on 3L,12.2OL4

Shares Pledged or otherwise
encumbered

As a percentage

Nil

Nil
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(I)(b) Statement showino holdinq of securities (includino shares, warrants, convertible securities) of persons beloncino to the
cateoorv "Promoter and Promoter Group"

(*) The term "encumbrance" has the same meaning as assigned to it in regulation 2a(3) of the SAST Regulatio ns, ZOttCtffid 'o 
bt l'uc CoP'
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Sr.
No.

Name of the shareholder Details of Shares
held

Encumbered shares (*) Details of
warrants

Details of
convertible
securities

Total shares
(including
underlying shares
assuming full
conversion of
warrants and
convertible
se.curities) as a o/o

of diluted share

Number of
shares

held

As a o/o of
grand
total

(A) +(B)
+(c)

No. Asa
percentage

As a o/o

of grand
total

(A) + (B)
+(c) of

sub-
clause
(r)(a )

Numb
er of
warra

nts
held

As a o/o

total
number

ot
warrant

s
of the
same
class

Number
of

converti
ble

s€curiti
es

held

As a o/o

total
number

of
converti

ble
securiti

es
of the
same
class

(r) (fi) ( r) (rv) (v) (vI)=(v)/(
rrr l* 1.].)

(vrr) (w) (x) (x) (n) (xil)
t Samrat lndustrial ResoLrrces Limrted 2083518 23.13 NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NlL 23.13
2 Rydak Enterprises & Investment Lrmited 1806720 20.06 NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NII 2 0.06
3 - Eskay Udyog Limited 1170632 13.00 NIL Nlr NIL NIL NIL NTL NIL 13.00

- Adarsh Kanona 536137 5.9 5 NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL 5.95

5 - Shubha Kanona 449216 4.99 NTL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL 4.99

6 - Adarsh Kanofla A/c Varenya Kano(a (llinor) 270040 1.00 NIL NIL NIL NIL NiL NIL NIL
3.00

l - Kushagra Kanona 292449 3.25 N]L NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
3.25

TOTAL 66()8712 73.3a o o.oo o.oo o o o o 73.34



(lXc)(i) Statement showing holdins of secu rities (includins sha res. warrants. convertible securities) of persons belonsins to the
category "Public" and holding more than 17" ofthe total number ofshares

(l)(c)(ii) Statemenl showins holdinp of securities (includins shares. warrants. convertible securities) of pcrsons (tosether with
PAC) beloneing to the cateeorv "Public" and holdins more than 57() of the total number of shares of the companv
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Sr. No. Name of the shareholder Number of
shares held

Shares as a

percentage of
total number
of sharcs {i.e.,
Grand Total
(A)+(B)+(c)
indicated in
Statement at
para (l)(a)

abovel

Details of warrants Details of convertible Total shares
(including

underlying shares
assuming full
conversion of
warrants and
convertible
securities)

as a 7o of diluted
share

capital

Number of
warrants
held

AsaTo
total
number of
warrants of
the same

class

Number of
convertible
securities
held

o w.r.l
total
number of
convertible
securities
of
the same

class

1 SANTOSH S]TARAI4 GOENKA 723652 1.37 NIL NIL NIL NIL 7.37

TOTAL 123652 1 .37 NIL I{IL NIL NIL t.37

Sr- No. Name(s) of the
sharcholder(s) and

the Persons Acting in
Concert (PAC) with

thcm

Number
of shares

Shares as a

percentage of
total number

of shares

{i.e., Crand
Total

(A)+(B)+(C)
indicated in
Statement at

Details of warrants Details of convertible Total shares
(including
underlying

shares
llssumirlg full
conversion of
warrants and
convertible

securities) as a

Number of
warrants

AsaTo
total

number of
warrants of

the
same class

Number of
convertible
securities

held

Yo w.r.t
total

number of
convertiblc
securities

of the same

class

NIL

TOTAL NIL

(lXd) Statement showins details of locked-in shares

Sr. No. Name of the shareholder Number of locked-in shares Locked-in shares as a percentage oftotal number ofshares {i.e.,
Crand'fotal (A)+(B)+(C) indicated in Statement at para (l)(a) above)

Promoter/Prom
oter
Group/Public

NII NA NA

TOl'At- NIL



(llXa) Statcment showinsdetails of Depositorr Receipts (DRs)

Sr. No. Type of outstanding DR (ADRs,
(; DRs, SDRs, etc.)

Number of
outstanding
DRs

Numher of
shares
underlying
outstanding
DRs

Shares underlying outstanding DRs as a perccntage of total number of
shares {i.e., Grand l otal (A)+(B)+(() indicated in Statement at para

(l)(a) abovei

(llXb) Statement showing holding of DeDository ReceiDts (DRs). where underlvins shares held
bv "promoter/promoter eroup" are in excess of l9lo ofthe total number ofshares

Sr. No. Nrme of the DR Holder Type of Nunrber of
shares
underlying

outstanding
DRs

Shares underlying outstanding DRs as a perceltage oftotel nunrber of
shares {i.e., Grand Total (A)+(B)+((-) indicated in Stat€ment aa para

(l)(a) aboveIDR (ADRs,
GDRs.
SDRs, etc.)
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